
 
 

 

sweet treats
Little Moons Chocolate Mochi £2.65
Chocolate ganache filled Japanese dessert

Little Moons Mango Cheesecake Mochi £2.65
Mango cheesecake filled Japanese dessert 

Little Moons Raspberry
White Chocolate Mochi £2.65
Raspberry white chocolate cheesecake
filled Japanese dessert 

Little Moons Strawberry
Cheesecake Mochi £2.65
Strawberry cheesecake filled Japanese dessert 

Custard Dorayaki £2.00
Japanese pancake filled with custard 

menu
takeaway

@yosushi

YO! offers
Be the first to know about our new
dishes & great offers by signing up to
our email newsletters

yosushi.com

follow YO!
Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram & Twitter

platters
YO! Plant Platter £20.00
20 piece spicy yasai roll, 10 piece crunchy yasai
roll, 4 piece cucumber maki, 8 piece avocado maki
and 4 inari nigiri

YO! Chefs Platter £22.00
4 piece salmon nigiri, 4 piece cucumber maki,
8 piece salmon maki, 5 piece spicy salmon roll,
5 cali roll, 5 spicy tuna roll, 5 crunchy prawn roll,
5 crunchy yasai roll, 5 spicy chicken katsu roll

Platters can be made to order, please speak
to a team member for further details. 

heat at home meals
Chicken Katsu Curry £5.50
Chicken katsu, steamed rice, curry sauce,
beni shoga and spring onion

Pumpkin Katsu Curry £5.50
Pumpkin katsu, steamed rice, curry sauce,
beni shoga and spring onion

Korean Beef Bowl £5.50
Korean beef, steamed rice, crispy shredded
vegetables topped with mixed sesame seeds
and spring onion

Chicken Teriyaki £5.50
Teriyaki chicken thigh, steamed rice, crispy
shredded vegetables topped with mixed sesame
seeds and spring onion with teriyaki sauce

Korean Fried Chicken Donburi £5.50
Fried chicken, steamed rice, KFC sauce, topped
with beni shoga and spring onion

Korean Fried Chicken Noodles £5.50
Fried chicken, noodles, KFC sauce, shredded
vegetables topped with mixed sesame seeds,
beni shoga and spring onion

Chicken Teriyaki Noodles £5.50
Teriyaki chicken thigh, noodles, crispy shredded
vegetables topped with mixed sesame seeds,
beni shoga and spring onion with teriyaki sauce

 Isn’t Korean Chicken Noodles £5.50
 Vegan ‘chicken’, noodles, KFC sauce, shredded
 vegetables topped with mixed sesame seeds,
 beni shoga and spring onion

freshly prepared dishes
                  for any occasion



combo packs (continued)
YO! Mixed Box 1 £9.00
5 piece crunchy cali roll, 5 piece spicy prawn katsu
roll, 4 piece cucumber maki, 2 piece inari nigiri and
2 piece prawn nigiri

YO! Mixed Box 2 £10.00
5 piece spicy salmon roll, 5 piece salmon avocado
roll, 3 piece salmon nigiri, 4 piece salmon maki and
4 piece cucumber maki

YO! Mixed Box 3 £7.95
5 piece crunchy yasai roll, 5 piece spicy yasai roll,
4 avocado maki, 4 piece cucumber maki and
2 inari nigiri

YO! Mixed Box 4 £10.00
5 piece crunchy cali roll, 5 piece salmon dragon roll,
4 piece salmon maki, 4 piece cucumber maki,
2 piece salmon nigiri and 1 piece prawn nigiri

YO! Mixed Box 5 £9.00
5 piece spicy salmon roll, 4 piece cucumber maki,
3 piece salmon nigiri and 3 piece prawn nigiri

snacks/sides
Edamame £1.90
Edamame pods sprinkled with sea salt and
spring onion

Kaiso Salad £2.80
Sesame seaweed salad with su-miso sauce
and mixed sesame seeds

Chicken Katsu Bites £2.50
Chicken katsu pieces with teriyaki mayo

Prawn Katsu Torpedoes £4.80
Prawn katsu pieces with sweet chilli sauce

Teriyaki Chicken Bites £5.50
10 piece chicken bites with teriyaki sauce and
mixed sesame seeds

Korean Chicken Bites £5.50
10 piece chicken bites with KFC sauce

Chicken Gyoza £4.25
5 piece chicken gyoza with dipping sauce

Vegan Gyoza £4.25
5 piece vegan gyoza with dipping sauce

Duck Gyoza £4.25
5 piece duck gyoza with dipping sauce

Prawn Gyoza £4.50
5 piece prawn gyoza with dipping sauce

rolls (crunchy continued)
Crunchy Chicken Katsu Roll £5.00
10 piece chicken katsu, cucumber and lettuce roll
topped with mayo, teriyaki, mixed sesame seeds
and crunchy onion

Crunchy Prawn Katsu Roll £5.60
10 piece prawn katsu and avocado roll topped with
mayo, teriyaki, mixed sesame seeds and crunchy onion  
Crunchy Yasai Roll £5.00
10 piece vegetable roll topped with vegan mayo,
mixed sesame seeds and crunchy onion

crunchy spicy
Crunchy Spicy Salmon Roll £5.80
10 piece salmon, avocado and cucumber roll
topped with spicy mayo, Korean red pepper
powder and crunchy onion

Crunchy Spicy Tuna Roll £5.00
10 piece tuna and cucumber roll topped with spicy
mayo, shichimi chilli powder and crunchy onion

k-rolls
Beef K-Roll £5.00
8 piece Korean beef, pumpkin katsu and
avocado roll topped with teriyaki and mayo

Chicken K-Roll £5.00
8 piece chicken katsu, cucumber and spring
onion roll topped with sweet chilli sauce

Pork K-Roll £5.00
8 piece Korean pork and cucumber roll topped
with sweet chilli sauce

Jackfruit K-Roll £5.00
8 piece Korean jackfruit and avocado roll topped
with sweet chilli sauce

combo packs
Salmon Box £8.00
10 piece salmon avocado roll with 4 salmon nigiri

Plant Power £7.00
10 piece crunchy yasai roll with 4 inari nigiri

Cooked Combo £7.50
10 piece crunchy cali roll with 4 prawn nigiri

Futari Platter £13.00
10 piece crunchy cali roll, 10 piece crunchy spicy
salmon roll with 4 salmon nigiri

Chicken Combo £11.50
10 piece crunchy chicken roll, 10 piece spicy
chicken katsu roll and 4 piece chicken gyoza

Vegan Combo £11.00
10 piece crunchy yasai roll, 10 piece spicy yasai
roll and 4 piece inari nigiri

maki  
Avocado Maki £2.50
8 piece avocado and vegan mayo maki

Cucumber Maki £2.50
8 piece cucumber and mixed sesame seed maki

Salmon Maki £3.40
8 piece salmon maki

Salmon Avo Maki £3.20
4 piece salmon maki and 4 piece avocado maki

nigiri
Salmon Nigiri £6.00
6 piece salmon nigiri

Salmon & Prawn Nigiri £6.00
3 piece salmon nigiri and 3 piece prawn nigiri

Inari Nigiri £3.65
4 piece inari nigiri

sashimi
Salmon Sashimi £8.00
10 piece fresh salmon

rolls  
California Roll £4.50
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with
mixed sesame seeds

Salmon Avocado Roll £5.50
10 piece salmon, avocado and cucumber roll
topped with mixed sesame seeds

Salmon Dragon Roll £6.00
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with
salmon and shichimi chilli powder

spicy
Spicy Chicken Katsu Roll £5.00
10 piece chicken katsu, cucumber and lettuce roll
topped with spicy mayo and shichimi chilli powder

Spicy Prawn Katsu Roll £5.80
10 piece prawn katsu and avocado roll topped
with spicy mayo and shichimi chilli powder

Spicy Yasai Roll £4.80
10 piece vegetable roll topped with spicy mayo
and shichimi chilli powder

crunchy
Crunchy California Roll £5.00
10 piece surimi and avocado roll topped with mayo,
teriyaki, mixed sesame seeds and crunchy onion

vegan vegetarian spicy




